
TERRIBLE DISASTER.
.... - .

Flames and Explosives De-

stroy Life and Property.

DOWN TOWN KEW YORK SHAKEN.

Fire In Tnrrnnl'n WImiIpshIi Drnii
Store llrnrhen ( ( nun

Inn TrrrlHc Kxpltmlnn I
known Kiinilicr Killed.

NlV'OHK, Oct. 30.-- Not since tin
disaster of th fnlliiiK liuililintt In Turk
place hus there been such n horror vi
fire, explosion, fulling walls ami loss ol
lite ns that which occurred yesterday
along Warren street between (irccuwlob
and Washington streets, with the new
seven story brick building of Tarraut &

Co., druggist und chemists, as the start
ing point of destruction and the (ear-som-

center of Interest. Iu less than 13

minutes, from 12 o'clock to the (piartei
after, Warren Htreet between Wasliinn-to-

and Greenwich wan a muss of high
piled debris. The blocks bounded to the
north and south by Chamber and Mur-
ray streets were ablaze. All the north
side of Warren street was down, swept
clenn by the rear wall of the Tarrant
building as It was blown out by a ter-
rific explosion, llulf the buildings on
the south side of Warren street were
down, crushed iu the same wuy. The
"big coffee roasting plant of the llppcn.
Smith & Wlemaun company in the mid-

dle of the block wns afire from top to
bottom and its front enved In. What
grewiome story of death was hidden un-

der the heaps of stone, brick, beums and
heavy machinery could only be guess-
ed at.

Estimate put the loss of life at from
BO to 100 and more. The injured, who
came from every store and ollice along
the Btreet, struck by flying stones nml
rafters and shattered kIuhs, probably
counted over 100. Ambulances by the
dozen stood in nearby streets, and the

urgcous had their hands full of work.
How the fire started none could be

found who knew or guessed. It broke out
in the Tarrant building at 12 o'clock,
when tmoke was awn curling thinly out
of a third floor window on the Warren
street side. The place was stocked with
chemicals, and these caused the frightful
feuture of the disaster, the explosions
following fast on the heels of the alarm
of Cre. The whole lower part of the
city felt the shock, and streets for blocks
leading to the scene were paved with
glass from windows ami doors, whose
empty frames told of the force of the
quakes.

It was not until 3 o'clock that the fire-

men, nuder Chief Croker's personal di-

rection, had the flames under control.
At one time they threatened two whole
blocks.

At the time the explosion took place
Broadway was thronged. The full force
of the explosion appeared to sweep up
Warren street nud l'nrk place. Simulta-
neously with the shaking of the earth
came three distinct blasts of hot air and
the smell of drugs. The hot air blasts
Caused people to throw their hands before
their eyes. At the corner of lSroudway
and Park place an elderly lady was
thrown heavily to the sidewalk.

When lifted to her feet, she began to
cry hystericully. Scores of women rush-
ed to the east side of Broadwuy. Men
with blanched faces turned into Broad-
way from Warren street, declaring that
hundreds of people had been killed and
that the danger wus not yet over. To add
to the excitement horses attached to
heavy trucks reared when they felt the
earth tremble beneath them. The panic
was over in a few minutes, and then the
people turned to watch the debris which
had been carried up into the air by the
explosion.

A conservative estimute of thu loss
places it at $1,300,000. Forty buildings
were destroyed.

Adjutant General t'orb Ill's Report.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3l.-T- he nnnual

report of Adjutant (ieneral Corbiu to the
secretary of war for the year ended June
80, 1000, is a complete statistical record
of the army of the United States. It
shows that the regular army consists of
2,525 oflicers and 03, Mil enlisted men and
the volunteer army of 1,548 oflicers and
31,070 enlisted men, a grand total of UN,-- 7

IK), not including the hospital corps,
which is not counted as a part of the ef-

fective strength of the army.

Professor Max-Mail- er Dead,
LONDON, Oct. 2!). The Uight Hon,

Frledrieh Max-Mulle- corpus professor
of comparative philology at Oxford mil- -
An.,.!,. .1 ,,,t w.,.t,...,l ,. nf,UHnn.. I JWio.tj, uin j vc.-- . uwj U4.VIUUUUI in
disease was an affection of the liver.
.Until ten days ago he was able to con-

tinue writing .hi autobiography, dictating
to his son. He was perfectly conscious
until a short time before he passed uway.
Frequently during bis illness dispatches
of inquiry were received from Emperor
William.

Hays to lie President.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27. Charles H.

Tweed of the Southern Pacific railroad
.confirms the report that Charles M. Huys
has been selected for the presidency of
the company, made vacant by the death
of C. P. Huntington. He said that Mr.
Hays would assume the new ollice about
Jan. 1 and that he would have head-quurter- s

iu San Francisco. Mr. Tweed
added that the other officers of the South-
ern Pacific, would probably retain their
present positions.

iinlrie Shot For a Deer.
UTICA, N. Y., Oct. 30.-Ma- rcus Earle,

ft well known Adirondack guide, aged 45
years, who had a camp in thu vicinity
of Moose river, was shot and killed about
1 p. in, yesterday through belug mistak-
en for a deer. One report states that the
shot was fired by Dr. Palmer of this city,
but information from another source
gives the nume us Pnrmelee. Earle leaves
a widow and four children.

Troops Welcomed to London,
LONDON, Oct. 30. The City Imperial

volunteers, who arrived ut Southampton
from South Africa Saturday on the Brit-
ish transport Aurunia of the Cunurd line,
teachud here by train, marched through
Loudon und along streets packed by thou-
sands and received a tumultuous greet-
ing. Such a demonstration wns proba-
bly never before evoked for such a smaU
body of volunteers.

Lived 62 Years on the Same Farm.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Oct. 31.-- Mlsi

Leoretta Gregory, who died near this
city on a farm where she was born 83
years ago, hud never resided elsewhere
and 50 years ago determined she would
spend her entire life where she wul
bora.

FIGHTING FILIPINOS.

evernl Slinrp I'liconnlcrs. With Vn
I ) IllIC Henults.

MANILA, Oct. 20. While scouting near
Iiooc n detachment of the Twentieth ami
Twenty-eight- h regiments under Captain
I'eigler wns attacked by 400 insui s

tinned with rifles under the command of
u white man whose nationality is not
known to the Americans. The insurgents
tor the most part were intrenched.

After n heroic tight Captain lleigler
drove oft' the neiny, killing more than
75. The fight lasted for two hours. Cup-tai- n

lieigler and three privates weie
slightly wounded, and two of the Ameri-
ca us were killed.

An engagement took place Oct. 24 be-

tween detachments of the Third cavalry
and the Thirty-thir- volunteer Infant;-- ,

numbering 00, and a force of insurgents
including 400 riflemen and 1.000 bolonw n.
The fighting was dcspele. Kinnlly,
under pressure of overwhelming num-
bers, the Americans were compelled to
retire on Nnrvienn. Lieutenant (tenure 1,.

ami four privates were killed,
nine were wounded ami four are missing.
Twenty-nin- e horses are missing. A num-
ber of teamsters were captured by the
insurgents, but were sulisecpiently re-

leased. The enemy's loss is estimated at
i.--o.

A civilian launch towing a barge load-
ed with merchandise near Arayat was
attacked by a force of l."i0 Insurgents un-

der Havld Kit gin, n deserter from the
Twenty-fourt- h infantry. The American
troops, on hearing tiring, turned out iu
force before the boat could be looti il ami
recaptured it.

Fagin, who holds the rank of general
among the insurgents, has sworn special
enmity toward his former company. Of
the 20 men he captured a month ago
seven have returned. One was killed in
a fight, his body being horribly mutilated,

semis messages to his former com-

rades threatening them with violence if
they become his prisoners. It was s

men who captured Lieutenant Fred-
erick W. Alstaetter, who is still a pris-
oner.

Heports from (Seneral Young's district
show a daily increase of insurgents there
owing to the fact that recruits are going
thither from the towns.

While n detail of the Thirty-thir- d vol-

unteer infantry was returning from Han-gue- d

on rafts it was fired upon by insur-
gents. Sergeant l'erdstaller being killed
and two privates wounded.

SHARP FIGHTS WITH BOERS.

They Have nn Army of 1.1,000 Men
nnd Are Active,

LONDON, Oct. 20. According to a h

from Cape Town to The Daily
Mail a force of Itoers attacked and sur-
rounded a patrol of Cape police with a
convoy near Hoopstad, Orange ltivor
Colony, last Wednesday, und a sharp
tight ensued.

"The police," says the correspondent,
"were compelled to abandon two Maxims.
Ultimately by the yeomanry,
they succeeded in getting away with the
convoy, but they lost 7 killed, 11 wound-
ed and 15 captured. The colonials were
outnumbered ten to one, and the engage-
ment lusted for two hours.

"The Uoers have 15.000 men in the
field, nearly half of whom are In Orange
River Colony. These are divided into
commandoes of some 300 each, but are
capable of combination for largo opera-
tions."

The war office has received the follow-
ing dispatch from Lord Huberts:

"Barton's losses Thursday and addi-
tional casualties were a captain and 13
nien killed and 3 officers and 23 men
wounded. The Boers had 24 killed und
10 wounded. Three Boers who held tip
tholr bunds in token of surrender and
then fired on our men were captured and
tried by court martial. I have confirmed
the death sentence imposed on them.

"Methuen has dispersed the Boers near
Zeerust. They had six casualties, and
we took 28 prisoners. Our casualties
were six wounded.

ADMITS PERJURY.

Witness Campbell Testified Against
Caleb Powers.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 31. The
Post prints an affidavit of 1' mley B. An
dersou, a telegraph operator, who testi-
fied against Caleb Powers, who was con
victed of complicity in the murder of
Governor tioebel, in which Anderson de
nies certain important statements that he
mude on the witness stand iu the Powers
trial. Anderson tells of meeting Attorney
Campbell in Ciuieinnuti und continues iu
his uffidavit:

"Colonel Campbell then told me that
Joe Owens had told him that I had said
that Caleb Powers at the hotel in Bar
boursville prior to the 25th of January
had used those words, speaking of Wil
liam Goebel, 'If we cann'ot get him killed
and it Is necessary I will kill him myself.'
I said to Mr. Campbell that I had never
told uny oue any such thing and that
Powers had not made such a statement
to me nor any statement resembling it in
any wny. Campbell and Owens inristed
1 had mude such u statement, und I

upon Cumpbell's suggestion, sat
down and wrote out a statement in which
I included the foregoing statement of
Powers, which wus untrue in every par-
ticular, and upon the trial of Culeb Pow
ers I swore to it us a fact, when In truth
it wus not u fact.

Steel Hall Contracts.
TOLEDO, Oct. 31. Presideut Nor

tou of the Clover Leaf has pluced with
the Nutlouul Steel company u contract
for 3,000 tons of 70 pound steel rails to
be delivered within 00 days. Another
contract for 5,000 toiiB will follow
shortly.

New York Markets.
PLOt'Tl State and western steadily held

'and unchanged: Minnesota patents, likl
4.36; winter straights. 3.15f) J.66; wlntur
extras, 3.ii55J3: winter patents, w.wa.

WH RAT Otienml ensv unfr dlsaunnlnt-
Imd- chIiIhm rallied on coverliiK und thtm
broke again on reports that Argentina
uamuge news nan ueen grssiiy exnggor-ated- ;

December, -- 16c; March
SI 13.ir.iislTl.n- -

RY li Steady; state, Wfrrac... c. i. f., New
York: No. 2 western. 57c. f. o. b.. afloat.

CORN Steady to firm on wet weather
in the corn belt, tnreiuemng me move..,... I....- - i17.n . Mav. il U.fil 11 Wn.

OAl'S Dull aiid about steady; truck
Vhlte. stHts, 27H'((o.; track, wnuo, wesi-rn-

POHK-Stea- dy; mess, I12.6oijl3.50; fam
lly, it..iu'(fi7.

I. AMD Steady; prime western steam
7fi2W.fi.

HUTTKIt Steady; stute dairy, 15(&2io.
creamery, Wutivs.

CHKKSK Steady; large white, 10T4811o.
small white, lie.

KUQS Steady: state nnd Pennsylvania.
iVv'-ia-.; western, loss off, 21c.

MOLAS8KS Steady; New Orleans, 43(9
63o.

RICE Steady; domestic, 4&6V4o.; Ja-
pan,

TAH-.C- Quiet; city, 4Vio.; country, 4V4

HAY Quiet ; shipping, 76770.; good to
:uolo, wVuWc.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAR ON FOREIGNERS!
i

China's Crafty Empress Incit
ing Armed Bands.

TROUBLE FEARED IX YAXG-TS- E REGION

Kwann-tnn- K lletrlllon flnlnl1ltnr I.I
llnntt ( linnit Acclncil of Double

lira Htm II niniim of n I'riui- -
coIWIhIhii Alliance,

LONDON, Oct. 31. "Most serious
trouble." says the Shanghai correspond- -

nt of The Daily Express, "is brewing in
tlie Ynng-ts- e region, whither the empress
dowager has sent emissaries to raise pow- - j

rful armed bodies to exterminate con- -

verts and expel foreigners. Sin? has up- -

minted ti Chiinn, a notoriously unli- -

forcigu general, to be military governor
of the YatiK-ts- e district."

Iu the province of Kwnng-tiiug- , accord
ing to the llonckonu correspondent of
The Daily Mall, the rebellion is subsid-
ing, owiux to the scarcity of urtns and
ammunition. i

The Shanghai correspondent of The
Times, winng yesterday, says: '

Li Hung C hung bus wired to Chang
Chlh Tung, the Wu-cllan- g viceroy, that
the peace negotiations are satisfactory.
but to other leading olhcials he has tele
graphed exactly the reverse, bidding
them prepare for eventualities."

1 learn, says the Brussels corre
spondent of The Times, "that King Leo
pold's visit to Paris has resulted iu a
1'runco-ltelgia- n convention for the pro
tection of the common interests of France
and ltelgluin in China."

FLIGHT OF THE COURT.

nnlr Stricken Journey I'roiu Peking: I

Occupied Twenty-fou- r Days.
PEKINO. Oct. 30. Prince Su, who

accompanied the Chinese court iu the
llight to u and afterwurd re-

turned here, disheartened by the iinarchy
xisting among those composing the Im

mediate advisers of the throne, gave iu
the course of nu interview today an inter-
esting account of his journey.

"On the first day, said Prince Su, the
court traveled in carts -- 0 miles north', es-

corted by 3,000 soldiers, who pillaged,
murdered and Committed other outrages
ulong the entire route. The (light wus
continued at the rate of 20 miles a day to
Ilsuiin-hua-f- in the most puulc stricken
Dimmer. So little authority was exerted
that the soldiers even sto'o the meals pre-
pared for the emperor und the empress
dowager. The execution of several for
murder ami pillage eventually brought
them under control.

The court .remained three dnys at
Msunn-hua-f- some advisers counseling
a further stay. They were, however,
overruled owing to the fear of foreign
pursuit, and the Might was resumed to

with 10,000 additional
troops Under General Tung Fu Hsiung,
who added to the discord.

'The empress dowager did little else
but weep nml upbraid her advisers. Tho
emperor reviled everybody. The journey
occupied -- 0 days, the longest route being
taken owing to fenr of pursuit.

On arriving at great difh- -

culty was experienced iu forming any
semblnnce of government. Many edicts
were ignored, und ufl'nirs reached a stute
of absolute chaos. The emperor would
have preferred to trust himself to the al
lies, but be was compelled to join in the
flight."

Prince Su docs not believe thnt the
court is going to Sinn-fu- . He thinks the
plnn Is to return by a circuitous route
through southern Shansl and northern
Ilouun.

Mr. Bryan Leaves Seiv York.
DUNKIRK. N. Y., Oct. 31. W. J.

Bryan concluded the final tiny of his New
York campaign tour in this city last
night. He begun the day ut the town of
Addison and spoke at the following other
places: Hornellsville, Almond, Alfred,
Andover, Wellsville, ltulmont, Frieml- -

ship, Cuba, Hinsdale, Olean, Salamanca,
Randolph, Jamestown and Dunkirk. All
these towns ure in the southwestern part
of the state, und nil have been strongly
Republican In politics. The meetings of
the day were generally well attended and
some of them quite enthusiastic. Mr.
Bryan left late last night on the Lake
Shore railroad for Ohio, expecting to be-

gin a one day tour of that state with a
speech at Toledo. All told, be hnd made
about 110 speeches in this state.

Mosul St. Ellas Damaged.
PORT TOWNSHEND. Wash., Oct. '

20. A report has reached here from
Yakutat that Mount St. Ellas was badly ,

shuken by the recent earthquake that did
so much damage at Kodiak. Iudlau trap- -

per and hunters who were in the vlclui- -
.

ty of the mountain have returned to
Yakutat and say that the mountain wus
badly torn up. The shock was so severe
thnt a mass of ice ucres in extent broke
loose near the top of the mountain and
came crashing down the sides, carrying
everything before it. The Indians state
that from where the avalanche started
clear to the base of the mountain it made
a truck about hulf a mile wide, where no
snow or Ice remained.

Alvord Arraluneil.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Cornelias L.

Alvord, who robbed the First Nutionul
bank of fODO.OOO, was arraigned in the
Tombs police court twice yesterday.
There is a question us to which has juris-
diction in this case, the county or the
federal courts. When the embezzler was
arraigned in the morning, it was decided
to adjourn the case until afternoon. In
the afternoon a further adjourupiunt was
taken until Monday, when it will bo de-

cided who has jurisdiction in the case.
Iu the meanwhile the embezzler will be
held at police headquarters.

Explosion on Submarine Ilont.
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 31. An explosion

of gas ou the, submarine bout Holland ot
the Naval acudemy caused un alarm of
tire at the ships. The tire corps respond-
ed, but there was no need of it. The crew
did not leave the bold of the vessel. It is
supposed that the gas was occasioned by
sver feeding the tube that supplies the
urnuce with gasoline which runs the en-

gine. It is reported thut little or no dam-
age was done the vessel or machinery.

New das From Petroleum.
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 30.- -It is

stuted here thnt a savant bus discovered
new gas obtuiuod from petroleum which

burns with a brighter light thun calcium
or an electric arc. - With a pint of kero-
sene the scientist produces a 700 candle
power light. He cun also generate pow-
er enough to run a four horsepower sag--

in or automobiU.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

1'rrKhlrnt MeKlnley Knmrs Tlitirs- -

rtny, Sor.
WAKIUNOTON, Oct. 30. The stntf

department has issued the following:
Hy the President of the United States ol

America A Proclamation.
It has pleased Almighty Ood to lirlna

our nut Ion In safety and honor throuuii
another year. The works of religion nnd
churitv linvA ever vwhpre been manifest. I

ir country through all Its extent has
been Messed with abundant harvests. La-
bor and the great Industries of th people
have prospered beyond all precedent. Oui
commerce has spread over the world, "in
power nnd influence In the cause of free-(lu-

and enlightenment have extended
over distant seas hii.I lands. The lives ot
our otllelsl representatives and many ol
our people In (.'hlim have been marvelous-l- y

preserved. We have been inernlly ex-
empt from pestilence anil other great ca-
lamities, nnd even the tragic visitation
which overwhelmed the city of Galveston
made evident the sentiments of sympathy
and 1'hrlsttun charily by virtue of which
We nro one united peoplfl.

Now, therefore, i. W'llllnm MeKlnley,
president of the United Htates, do hereby
appoint and sat spurt Thursday, the 2!th
of November next, to be observed by all
the people of the United States at homo
or abroad as a day of thanksgiving and
praise to him who holds the nations In
the hwllow of his hand. 1 recommend
that they gather In their several places of
worship anil devoutly give him thanks for
the prosperity wherewith he has endowed
us, for seed time and harvest, for thu
valor, devotion and humanity of our ar-
mies and navies nnd for all ills benellts to
us as Individuals and hs a nation, and
Ihst they humbly pray for the continu-
ance for his divine favor, for concord and
umlty with other nations and for right-
eousness and peace In ull our ways.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the Unit-
ed States to be alllxed. Done at the city
of Washington tills 2!Uh day of October,
In tho year of our lxrd one thousand nine
bun. lied und of the Independence of the
United Stutes the one hundred and twen-ty-Iia-

WILLIAM M KLNLKi'.

COAL MINE EXPLOSION.

Three Killed nml Six "prlotixly I
nt Kilvtnrilsvllle. Pa.

WILKESltAllHK, Pn.. Oct. 31. A
heavy explosion of gas occurred in No. 3
slope of No. 1 shaft of the Kingston Coal
company nt Kd wardsville at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, iu which three men
lost their lives and six others were budly
burned.

Five of the six injured are in n preca-
rious condition, and it is doubtful if they
enn survive. When the men were brought
to the surface by the rescuers, the skin
hung in shreds from their bodies.

The work of rescue was dangerous, as
"ufter dump" hnd accumulated. The first
rescuing party that went down the mine
were driven back, and two men in the
party had to be carried out. A number
of physicians were on lmnd, nnd ns fast
as the injured were brought to the sur-

face their wounds were dressed und they
were sent to the hospital or their homes.

The force of the explosion was so great
that it blew down u great section of the
roof.

A CARLIST UPRISING,

Ilanils of Armed Hevolutlonlnts Ap-
pear In Spain,

MADRID, Oct. 31. Severul bands of
Cnrlists have appeared in the neighbor-
hood of Barcelona. Three priests have
been arrested in Barcelona in connection
with the Cnrlist activity. Their quartern
were seurclied und important documents
were found. The Cnrlist movement wus
timed to commence a fortnight hence, but
it broke out prematurely.

A baud of 30 Cnrlists are reported to
be near Ileuga, n town M miles north-northwe- st

of Burcelonn. IJendiirmes
searched the country bouse of a brother-in-la- w

of the Duke of Solferino mid seiz-

ed severul rifles.
The troops have received orders to hold

themselves in readiness to set out for
Cutnloniu ut a moment's notice.

WE HAVE GROWN.

Total Population of the United States
is Tti.stitn.uuii.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 The total
Dopulutiou of the United States for 1000,
us announced by the census bureau, Is
70,205,220, of which 74,027,007 ure com
tallied iu the 45 stutes, representing ap
proximately the population to be used for
apportionment purposes, i Here is a to
tul of 134,158 Indians not tuxed.

The total population in 1S0O, with
which the aggregate populution of the
present census should bo compared, was
03,0ti,75U.

Taking the 1800 populution ns a basis,
there bus been n guin of ld,225,4i4 din
ing the past ten years, representing an
Increase of nearly 21 per cent.

Roosevelt In Western New York.
ROCHESTER, Oct. 31. The Roose

velt traiu arrived here last night over an
hour late, after a most unpleasant ride in
a drizzling rain. Despite the unpleasant
weather and the arrival of the train after
7 o'clock, the purty found great crowds
both at the depot and the two halls, and
a splendid greeting wns accorded the vice
presidential candidate. There was an im
mense parade of clubs and business
mens associations, and both auditor!
urns where Governor Roosevelt spoke
were filled to overflowing. In addition
to a remarkably enVhusiastic gathering at
Corning, the home of the club that was
assaulted at Elmira Monday night, the
only incident of the duy occurred at Cte-

neva, where there was an attempt made
to preveut the governor from speaking.

Thicken Thief Shot.
POUOHKEEPSIE-- . N. Y ' Oct. 31.

A gun trnp set by William Brown of
Wappinger Fulls to protect his hennery
from the ruids of thieves wns sprung nn
a human victim. John Mitchell of Wap
plugcr Falls wus iu the hennery when
the gun wus discharged. He was shot iu
the buck. After running about 50 feet
he droDned to - the ground and died

J Mitchell wns considered n respectable
man, and bis death and the circum
stances leuding up to it caused much
comment. lie had ten fowls in his pos
session, which he bud stolen.

Floods la Wisconsin.
LACROSSE, Wis., Oct. 2'J.- -In the

past 24 hours seven and a quarter Inches
of rain fell in this city. The storm was
most severe In this city, although it was
generully felt within a rudius of 60
miles. The Milwuukee road suffered
much damage to its tracks, und no trains
ha 'e arrived from the east for 24 hours.

l.arKvat Gold Fund In the World.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-- The gold iu

the treasury yesterday nmuuutud to if 451,.
477,404, the highest point evi'r reached
since the foundation ut the Kurerntneut.
Tl)) Is said to be the largest gold fund
la the world.

Thirteen Killed at a Wedding.
CONSTANTINOl'LH, Oct. 20.-Du- r-Ing

tt wedding ceremony lust Sunday at
Argxrokastro, in Eplrus, the Uuor col-
lapsed, with the result that 13 persons
wer killed and 40 others Injured.

Putting food into a diseased stomach is

like putting money into a pocket with holes.

The moiicv is lost All Us value e,"" lor
nothing. Wln-- ihe stomach i diseased,
with the allied ort.n of tligC.vion .m l nu-

trition, the food which is put into it i l.ir-c-- ly

lost. The mm intent i not extracted
fioni it. The body is weak nnd llio blood
Impoverished.

The pocket can be mended. The stomach
c.ttt be cured. Th.it striling medicine for

(lie stomai h and blood, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, nets with peculiar
promptness nnd n.'m-c- on the organs of

and niiliition It is it positive cure
? , . ,: . i..... ..I- .!... ..r . ..... fill, I
lor nrnost nn uisoniei ul '""

-- u .....1. iu... tin Iwvirt. blood.tllllS MISl, Blltll new'-1.- - " . '
liver nnd organs, n linvc their cause in a

. . . -- ..i.
weak or diseased condition oi inc minnaiii,

Wden l..t ,,f nmiteiir siortsnicn co o(T

iHintinu thry don't know the i iffcrence be
tween a guise nml Kuys.

Dr. Aonrw's Catarrhal Powder.
Rev. W. II. Main, pastor of the Haptist
I'.niauuH Church, lluffalo, ives strong les- -

timonv for and is n firm believer in Dr. Ac- -

lien's Cnt.nrli.ii roAUcr. lie nas men
many kinds of remedies without avail.
After using Dr. Agncw' Cat.irrh.il Powder
l was licnelilcu at once," aie his words. It
is n wonderful remedy. 50 cents. 33

hold by C. A. Kleim.

The pessimistic undertaker ventures the
opinion thai cveiy man is bound to yet him-

self into n hole sooti r or later.
-

WANTKD-ACTI- VK MAN. OK GOOD
character, to deliver and collect in Pennsyl-

vania for old established manufacturing
wholesale house. $900 a year, sure pay.
lioncstv more than experience remurcd.
Our reference, nny bnnk, in any city.

stamped envelope.
M inufnctuters, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn
St , Chicago.

A fellow may fall in love nn.l still rise to
the occasion.

. .

Have You Fx .km a ? Have you nnv sl.in
disease or eruptions? Are you subject to
chafing or scalding ? Dr. Agnew's Ointment
prevents and cures nny and nil ol tliese, nml
cures itching bleeding and blind piles be-

side. On application brings relief in ten
minutes, and cases cured in three to six
nights. 35 ccnls. 30

bold by C A. kleim.

When the profess onal thief catches cold
he lakes things for it.

Kelikf iv Sit Hours. Distressing kid
ney nnd bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "Iew ureal south Ainenenn Kia-ne- v

Cure." Il is a great surprise on account
of ils exceeding promptness in relieving pain
111 I ladder, kidneys and back, in male or

Relieves retention of water almost
innv.cdiatcly. If you want quick relief nnd
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., lilooins- -

burg. Pa. 4 26 ly.

OAS'POXV.X.A..
Besn tho t MM Tou riavB Always twugm

Bignatnra
of

- - -

the

IV j vuil,jiic
of

KM KISS.

TUB MARKETS
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C0SB1CTSB WSIILT. RITAIL rsicm,
Uuttct per lb $ s6
KBgi per down ,a
Lard per lb ,

' M
1 1 am per pound ,,,,
Pork, whole, pes pound

'
tjl

Beef, quarter, per pound , . , .

Wheat per bushel ,' '
Oats
Rye " " i0
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00 to 4,40
Hay per tot $,Sco
Potatoeaper liushel, . . . ., -- 0
Turnips " '.
Onions " " yo
Sweet potatoes per peck 35 to
Tallow per lb l
Shoulder"
Side meat"" ' lq
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries.....
Cow Hides per lb '.1
Steer
CaKSkin t8
"sheep pelts
Shelled per bus D.
Corn meal, cwt
Bran,
Chop .I0
Middlings " I0
Chickens per lb new ,0" "old
Turkeys " ,!
Geese "
Ducks " 0l

COAL.
No. 6, delivered a f,0
" 4 and s " 3.85
' 6 at yard a

" 4 and s at 3.69

cMicHrsTtn'd ehgli'h

1 la HKI) ..,1 told N, '

1 i ' und ,;

p .uji ,M.rrn, t..,n..,r!7;ljj;
I,""' ",U '""' SrVjJ

' all lata d'ti.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and bcsutifiea the hair.
FroiiMttcJ a Iniuriaiit ffrowtli.
Never falls Krutoro Gray

11 air o 11a xouiniui ioior.
Cun walp divtair hair taUuig,

JUe, and "'at hnij'gisu

7ry the C OL IAW IA Af a year.

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLP
No. HORSE BOOK

AUnhout Horses a Common-Srns- Treatise, with over
74 illustration! ; a standard work. I'ricc, Jo Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All shout growing Small Fruits rrsd and lfsra how ;
contnins 4j colored leading-varietie- s

and loo other illustrations. Fries, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about poultry ; the best Poultry Book In esltence ;
tella everything : wilhaj colored
of all the principal breeds; with ioj ottaer.iliiuttrationa.

50 Cents.
No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK

All about Cows and the Dairy Business : having s treat
snle; contains 8 colored
breed, wiib 13a oilier illustrations. Price, 50 Ceots.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All shout Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, I)isea3e, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-
tone! and other engravings. Price, jo Cents.

TheUIUOLE BOOKS are unique.orlginal.useful Jfou never
saw anything like them so practical, sensible. They
are having an euormoua sale East, Wet, North and
South. Every one w ho keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to scad right
away for the UICIULB The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper,
old; it lathe
quit sfter you

world the

iuiuih
JOURNAL

CUAS. j

corn

Cl

made you and a miifit. It la ycrs
great boiled-dow-

have -aaid -it, Farm and Household pa(er io
biggeat paper of its sise in United States

and circular describing BOOKS c.
Address, JOt7RMAra

01 America navmg over a million and regular rcauu.

ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the PARK JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1899, looo, 1001, 190a and 1903) will be sent mail
muj lur
Sample FARM

WILKES ATKINSON,
r.

te

yard

Sl-lH- 0o.

to

ao

BOOKS.

for not

the

DIL.I
BIOOLB

FARM

Any
by

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailtard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.;

iFEiiriT-- s Goods a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor tne following brands of Cigars'

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H.
a Doom above 'Uourt Houm.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


